$150,000

New House Gorgona Beach Near CORONADO for
sale in panama

MLS # 60003-19254

MLS# : 6000319254

Price : $150,000

Type : Coastal Property

Size : 3000 Square Feet

Beds: 3

Baths : 3.50

Address : Gorgona , Nueva Gorgona , Panamá , 64154

FEATURES
✓ Brand New Home

✓ 3 Bedroom 3.5 Bath

✓ Walk To The Beach

✓ 1 Hour From Panama City

✓ Very Spacious

✓ Large Patio With Bbq Area

✓ Close To School

✓ Near Malls, Restaurants

ABOUT THE PROPERTY
New House Gorgona Beach Near CORONADO
*Beautiful recently completed home in Nueva Gorgona. If you are looking for the ultimate home
or vacation destination that is built for entertaining this is it. With close to 3000 sq. ft of covered
area and 1006 meter lot.
*Double door main entrance boasts a magnificent open area with full 8ft bar and vaulted
ceilings.

CONTACT US
ROBERTO DIAZ
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

*Huge kitchen with island and plenty of outdoor light. Beautifully done with white cabinet, tile
backsplash and concrete counter tops and vaulted ceiling.
*Home has three large bedrooms each with their own bathroom. Additional half bath off large
main hallway to bedrooms.
*The custom designed master bath will amaze you. Feature wall and tub constructed from local
river rocks. His and hers sinks with a sit down make up area for the lady of the house.
*Massive covered deck great for BBQ, pool table, dancing and having a great time. Always in the
shade and perfect breeze comes through for sitting and enjoying the day or night.
*Since this house id fantastic for entertaining there is great potential to add some casitas at
one end of the yard and a pool area in the center which would make an outstanding bed and
breakfast.
*Home is located just 2 blocks from the PCIS International School.

 (576) 379-6624
✉ roberto@panama1925.com
 Panama Coastal Real Estate
 Las Pergolas Plaza,2nd Piso, Office
#bx-4,Coronado, Panamá, Panama,
64154

*Home is located just 2 blocks from the PCIS International School.
*Close distance to beaches, minisupermarkets and local restaurants/bars.
*Completely fenced and welllit with street lights


Descripcion:
Para las mejores propiedades en Panama, contactar a United Country Panama Coastal, es la
mejor oficina de Bienes Raices en Panama.
* Hermosa casa recientemente terminada en Nueva Gorgona. cerca de 3,000 pies cuadrados.
* Doble puerta de entrada principal cuenta con una magnifica zona abierta con barra de 8 pies
completo y techos abovedados.
* Enorme cocina con isla y un mucha de luz al aire libre.n
* La casa tiene tres dormitorios cada uno con su propio cuarto de bano. Medio bano visita
adicional
* El bano principal de diseno personalizado le sorprendera
* Terraza tipo deck grande para barbacoas, mesa de billar, Siempre a la sombra con perfecta
brisa cruzada
* La casa esta situada a solo 2 cuadras de la Escuela Internacional PCIS.
* Cerca a las playas, minisupermercados y restaurantes locales / bares.
* Totalmente cercada y bien iluminada con luces de la calle
Contact us at Info@panama1925.com
USA (949) 2007775
PTY (507) 8365470

New House Gorgona Beach Near CORONADO

